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DEHOGRcIlTIC ticket
Nominee for Delegate Congress

Curtis Piehn lankea

A mi TICKET

If the ticket rominatedat the

Republican convention hld at La

haina Tuesday oan be elsoted

the votets ot Maui mustharo under

Konea greatjuhange iu their polit-

ical

¬

sagacity and shrewdness

forfiwbich they have alwoya b4een
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Sod- -K The tiokelMaas follows
W 1 ilV rialama and A N E

imifFor Representative
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Moses

K Nakuina P Pali W J Coelho G

Copp J KaHoo and W P Haia

If the Democrats eod Homo
Rulers cant agree on a stronger

tiokot to represent Maui there must
be sometUicsf seriously wrong in

their ranks If tba rotors prefer the
aggregation mentioned to the men

who will be plaeedio nomination by

tho Demooatic Homo Rule party
t eo we raavo Indeed yet something

tu learn in politics

Sam Kalama has tawted the fruits
rf a legislative eleotiOL and he
hankers for more He was neither
utful nor ornamental irr hie past
public oartttr and he certainly js not

l r fHpresamativf of tb Intel
liKri-n- - of Maul What good the
Maui a oau upect to get from a

--UOUI

Baldwin wo do not know and wo do

not imagino for a moment that tho

old political vetctan tho sugar king

pf Mauiaan explain tho good points
which mako him allow Mr Kalama

a nomination even Hnogcod mater
ial for ropVeptitolifB men Uooome

no fconrep on Mauit hat tlmllutib
liuan pry hap pot l puiorse

mediocre inexperienced persons like

those nominated 1 If bo Mr Bald ¬

win political oarnBr has cl ised on

apitifulsighti arid the shades of the
Maui politician with whom Mr

Baldwin worked in the past must

mourn in their present atjodes the
decadenoe of their partys political
prestige

Mr Eayseldon the other Repub
lioan candidate for a senatorial togs
is to tho older generation of Mauiteri

a somewhat unknown quantity
Fred HHayselden the old warboirse

in the political ranks of the People
oan hardly bo the supporter of the
present candidate If ho were the
oaudidale wouldnt bo in the Repub
lioan ranks

For Molokat as representative
runs Moses E Nakuina who at pre
sent appears as a Republican Moses

is connected by marriage to Fred
Beckley the speaker of the House
but possesses neither Beokleys
ability sterling oharaoter nor mast
erahip in organizing Mr Nakuina
is best deeoribed as a smiling nonent
Hy fitted only to herd withthe
blind tola of Mauis political
boss14 Mpsea Nakuina may be

good at abstracting titles he will

hardly abstract votes enough to seat

him in the House even if ho should
appear on the stump in his unifprm
and aoooutremente of a valiant
volunteer P G soldier

Mr F Falidesoribed bb of Dhaifia
has been in theringlbefore All wo

oan Bay auout mm anu iuessra iva
lino of Hamakuapoko and Haia of

Hanais that no great harm would

be done if the Republicans should
elect them and claim them for their
party If eleated the Republican
party would find that the three
gentlemen belong to that pery un
certain oatpgory in politics which

oan best be desoribodby now you
see them and now you dont and
the RepublieaVleaders ytvould-moit-J-

dont Jl -- -

Mr Copp of Makawa6i8taier
man in politics and we mus leave

it to our Maui friends to size him
m 1

up but W J Coelh6 bl WUuku we

are quite familiar with here in the
capital T Uoeluo evidently rum
away with the idea
man oaq interpret

tbatybeoausB -

tboWtU
yalusblixneasurea audi wise words

of good valuable and wise men he
thereby becomes possessed of the
qualifications of the men whose

langusge be moobanloally transfer- -

into another tongue Should that
be his idea we hopi that Maul at
the nest election will nominate a

phonpgrapb which pqtsibly would

have as muoh wisdom -- in regard to
law making as Mr Cofelho The
phonograph would be preferable
because it at east wpuld do its
allotted task honestly and faith-

fully

¬

and it could be shut up at
will when it tires the Legislature

and the people too severely That
would be an impassibility in the
case of Ooeho

Taken altogether the Demooracts
on Maui should feel no alarm as far
as the possible success of the Its

this rptlnr nf KJncr 7 niiblican tickotJtnnnnBrnpd jSi
r

the Republican candidates of Maui ealort retailors and thn public It
plenty rope the votora will do tho I will remain judging from past ex

rest perienoe for tho Democratic party

New York For Parker

The Troy Press N Y quotes from

thn Boston Qrald a paragraph say ¬

ing that as New York is President
Roosevelts own State he wishes to
curry it as a poipt of honor New
York is Judge Parkers own State
too Tho Press asks Doss th
Herald forget that oaoh headed nil
party ticket for New York Judge
barker in 1897 and Roosevelt the
next year 1 So New Yorks com¬

parative estimate of the two men is
not altogether a matter of conject ¬

ure Results
Parkers plurality over - 60000
TrhaavjlV nlirallttT unilo 1 ftftrti 1i
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TOPICS OP THS DAT

Democrat Tom Johnson of Ohio
Will doubtless be pleased to learn
from Kumalae that ho Johnson is
a Home RuleWf It need not besur
prising Jiowbyer thetJohnson will

greatly wonder what a Homo Rulor
is

If the Portuguese Republians who

are sweating blood over the ques-

tion of their nominee fortheHoueo
of Representatives will beep cool
until about September 24 theyiwill
doubtless fibd that the Democrats
have named a man upon whom all
oan agree

Whois Governor T Star
Carter No matter where he is in

the Territory be is Governor just
theBame Advertiser

We guesa thats right Since the
retirement of Governor Jaok and
thedefcarldra of Governor Kale
KeTleywo nave been afflidted with
but one chief exeoutive

-

It is a pleasure to make a notice
of the uniform courtesy and accom-

modation
¬

with whioh Mr Win Raw ¬

lins performs his duty as chairman
of the Board of Registration
It compares so very well with that
of his predeoessor at the last elect
tion Attorney General Andrews

thatit deserves public meppon from
the opposition

rs 7
Contractor Emery has a chanoa

initheiiDmigratipn station award to
make1 or break his reputation and
popularity- - here If be employs
oitizsn labor only on the work ha
will reoeive popular endorsement
for pther oontrants but if he at ¬

tempts to use Asiaticflhis efforts to

iff tjuPvQoyernment opntrspts
will be properly obstructed

Demobrsta are trying to poke fun
at Roosevelt because ha is keeping
so quiet They cant realize that a
rait is due him A man whohai
made 10 raspy public spseohes and

wniien so many ooobs anu mag
afeina arlioles has certainly sld
enough on a variety of subjeots to
satisfy an ordinary manBveuinjI

L rbulletin
The impression with both Demo ¬

crats and Republicans on the malpr

land seems to be like the familjor
story of the parrot after punish ¬

ment that be has talked too d
imiioh

One thiogthe nest Legislature want
to is take up a revision of the local
Jiqubr laws With its powerful mis ¬

sionary iufluenoe the Republican
party cannot be depended upon to
enaot any legislation that will be

to take up this intricate subject

and adjust it properly to tho require ¬

ments of the country

Wo Uarn thnt Kihfi stocks rre on

the rise Holders of small blocks

would be wise if they hung on a

while yet bi fore disposing ol what
they have This lip is given free
gratis without any apologies to Lor
rin Thuratoe who got riohbn it
Dont all sneeze at once Kflrf hay I

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoyeo Leather
Skins Shoe FindingrSFishv NetB

Linen and Cotton TwineRope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Clotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral- - Merchan
dise

TBADE

3STos- - 44itoSO
Btlteen Huuanu land Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone
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P O BOX 748
Mam 189

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
laniutton v
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s
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On the premises or at the office 0
J A Uaioon 88 tf

i HOME COMPANY
OBVpitKlZBOOOOOOl

Organized under theLaWB
of the Torriiory of
Hawaii

Hill

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY C0n Lta

Loans Mortgages Seourities
Iuvestmenta aud Real Estate

HOMES built on tfw

lntallmoht Plan

HOME OFFICE MotntyreBuildt
ing Honolulu T H f

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

J K KENTWEtiX
manager
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ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to oriy place

ion the Inlands of Harraii
iMaui Lanal and Molokai by

liraesspeleffrai

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tliato the
Honolulu OSoa Time caved money
ssVcd Minimum ohrrfte 82 per
moesage
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CAIMiA CO

Dealers in- -

Beerr

Linuors
Cor Merohant -

MAIN-TSa-MA- IN j

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tk

4

Atakea Street

ICE QUESTION U
Ton know yoUU need ioej yo

know ita b neoessity hot weathej
We believe you are anxious to get
thatioe whioh will give youiatli
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oahu ta FlecWuCi
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Telephone 8151 Blue PostofPoa
pox txitt

Kentuofeys famous Jessse Uoora
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenco On salo at any of
the saloons and at Loyejoy Qn
uiiniuunuii aKOHtB or tbe itwu
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